2016 Lakeland College Summer Music Camp Application

Name ___________________________ Age ________ Gender: M F DOB ___________

Address _________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian _______________ Phone ___________________________

Parent’s Email Address _____________________________________________________________

School Name ___________________________ Grade in 2016-2017 ___________

Roommate Preference ________________________________ T-Shirt: Adult S M L XL XXL

**PRIMARY/ LARGE GROUP ENSEMBLES:**
All students must play in one large ensemble (bands, choirs, string orchestra or piano)

Instrument or Voice Part: ________________________________

**ELECTIVES:**
All students will participate in two electives. Please rank your top 4 options, number 1 to 4, please include at least two classroom (marked with a “C”) options.

*Please read the information guide as for the requirements for elective classes as some need special equipment or you will need to bring another instrument*

- Vocal Jazz Ensemble (voice part: ________________________________)
- Show Choir (voice part: ________________________________)
- Jazz Band (instrument part: ________________________________)
- Advanced Handbells
- Flute Choir
- Clarinet Choir
- Saxophone Army (instrument part: ________________________________)
- Brass Choir (instrument part: ________________________________)
- Bucket Brigade
- Guitar Class “C”
- Ukulele Class “C”
- Beginning Handbells “C”
- Beginning Piano “C”
- Beginning Finale Composition “C”
- Classical Improvisation “C”
- Comedy Improvisation “C”
- Jazz Improvisation “C”
- Dance “C”
- Yoga “C”
- Conducting “C”
- Music History “C”
- Just Intonation “C”
CAMP BAND / CAMP CHOIR:

All students will also perform in a very large “Camp Choir” or “Camp Band.” These are ensembles of approximately 150 students each. Students need to choose one. All staff participate as well. Please indicate which you would like to perform with

_____ CAMP CHOIR: (voice part: _________________________)

_____ CAMP BAND: (instrument part: _________________________)

(Note: Pianists are encouraged to select Camp Choir, or if they also play a band/orchestra instrument they can choose Camp Band; String Orchestra members are welcome to play their string instrument in the Camp Band or sing with the Camp Choir; Vocalists and Band members can select either group)

“Early Bird” CAMP FEES before June 1

☐ Early Bird Resident Tuition $425
  Must register by May 31, 2016
☐ Early Bird Commuter Tuition $325
  Must register by May 31, 2016
☐ Private Lesson Fee $25
☐ Honors Recital Application Fee $25

DISCOUNTS
☐ Sheboygan Youth Symphony Member -$50
☐ Lakeshore Youth Chorale Member -$50
☐ 2015 or 2016 WSMA High School State Honors -$50
☐ Other (Honors Recital Winner, Music Booster Scholarships, etc.): ________________

Total Amount Due $______________________
Minus Deductions $______________________
TOTAL $______________________

CAMP FEES June 1-July 13

☐ Regular Resident Tuition $500
  Must register by July 13, 2016
☐ Regular Commuter Tuition $425
  Must register by July 13, 2016
☐ Private Lesson Fee $25
☐ Honors Recital Application Fee $25

DISCOUNTS
☐ Sheboygan Youth Symphony Member-$50
☐ Lakeshore Youth Chorale Member -$50
☐ 2015 or 2016 WSMA High School State Honors -$50
☐ Other (Honors Recital Winner, Music Booster Scholarships, etc.): ________________

Total Amount Due $______________________
Minus Deductions $______________________
(Please add $50 Late Fee after July 14, 2016)
TOTAL $______________________

Make checks payable to Lakeland College.
Send completed application and payment to:

Music Camp Registrar
Verhulst 108
Lakeland College
PO Box 359
Sheboygan, WI 53082-0359